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VENICE RISTORANTE
Loolctng tor a good meal at reasonable poces between classes?
Searching IOJ a restaurant lhat's open after 5 p m ?
TAY I/ENC£ RISTORAN'TE

We otter a chOtce sele<:110n ol Pasta Favorites mclud1ng
Lmgume Carbonara. Chicken Allr8do. Fenuccme Giorgio.
and others
We also lealure an extens111e menu ot Hot and Cold Suos.
Salads, P1ua, and specials
Located at 204 Cambridge Street (next to the Fire S1at10n)

Restaurant hours are.
Sunday - Thursday 11 a.m. - 1 a.m
Friday & Salurday 11 a.m.. 2 a.m.

Telephone 227-2094

:

$1.00 OFF

$1

ANY PASTA

:

EXPIRES ON 2/16/1989

:

�-----------------�

I

:

:$
:

$1.00 OFF

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

SNOWBALL '89
Get Rolling and get your tickets for the
first party of the NEW Year

FREE DELIVERY AFTER 5:00 P.M.

:$

i

I

$1

I

ANY SIZE PIZZA

:

:

EXPIRES ON 2/16/1989

:

�-----------------�
I

Flexible Hours. Extra Money.
\
Great Experience.

It's All Yours
At State .Street.

1\,,,·1, /\,,,. //!'It' ut .,,,,r,, -.1,,·,•1 ,lr,rm-.; -.!,"� ,1,Jd
,·•11<•11 ntr,1 m,1:.,,., U•hl !\J/r,u/'>fr ,.,,�•nn1<,· ;n/l i
,..1.- ,it lhl'"''"'' ,,,,..-.1,,I fi,tu,1, r,1/ r•htr11ilr,111,
mtli.-1""!.I

)Part-time Data Entry/
Word Processing positions
available.

),,u ,.,,l1111m,f,•,/>11/1,,,,�,•t,lullar:-da1lv m
....
t1111t1,, 1,1111�11.11,1t1� 1J/ld o, ha,ul/,• th,• i"•nl
1•nn"'$,wr� ,1/ Ju, um,·nt, \uu u,11 11u.1mtum 1i,1
.,�•mt Mmn11rufalro11 U'lllr hm.l. 111•r-,.,11ml'Ia11J
.,r,�•I tllr dw/1,,1_..;,• ,if ,fu,ly drnd/111,":>

Suu,--s..�fu/ caml ulut<'S mus/ hal't' IVl'IIIS $1..11/� r•fal
!.'ast JO u1m1, �,n.111,1:commumca11u11 5'..1//s, 1/1,•
u/>1/1111It• /UlrA lkfJHll/1•(11 u�llr lur,..;,· fi:,:urrs. 11ml
1h,-1d1drty/,, u,ork ma fas1-J1'JCni ,·nnrormwnt

For immc'tliutr rotl5id1or11tion,cult Ly1 m
Mo,u.ieo ut 847-8069.. �\\'•re ron11rnil'ntly
/ocuttil ueross from th, North Quiney stop 011
thl' MBTA Rtd Un,, Sta tr Strttt Bank and
Trust Company, tn6 Hrritagr Driw, North
Quin.y, MA 02171. Stair Strut is an [qua/
Opporhmity £mployc-r.

We have a working relatio11sl1ip
with New England. And the world,

� States�

WHERE:

'57 Restaurant
Boston
WHEN:

Feb.10,1989
TIME:

8:00 - 1:00 P�M.

Featuring: DJ Haig, Dinner & Dancing.
Tickets will be sold in the
Cafe tor $10 dollars per person

Must be 21 to consume alcohol. Proper Dress Required.

BON-JOVI

WSFR - Suffolk Radio

is Raffling off chancesto
see BON-JO\ll atthe
WORCEST�ENTRUM
MARCH12
.Chances are $1.00 and
are available atthe
RIDGEWAY BUILDING
orthe
SAWYER CAFE on

TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS

12:00 - 2:00 P.M.
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Many colleges setting stricter smoking rules
by Mlchae:I 0•K�fre

(CPS) - Ifs getting tt¼rder 10 be a
c,911rett'-' smoke, o n Ame,ic11n
campuses.
A number of schools have announc•
ed even tougher �king restrictiofu
n, rec�l wffks. From Big Bend Com•
munity College in Washington state to
Che Ea$t Coast. campuses that bt:gan
hmitmg student smoking as long as a
decade ago have taken the last blg step
this school year:
"Smoking Is pretty much banned
now·· at Big Bend, spokesm.!ln Doug
S� rq)Orted of� rules lmple�ntcd
Jan I
In 1976. Penn State University_,
one of lhe first U S. campuses to b.,n
smoking from Its l11bon1tories and
claS!irooms. On April I of this year. it
will forbid smoking everywhere except
certoln dorm rooms.
"It's too strict of II rule. J hl111e o
smoking h11blt and I don't feel like
stondlng out In the rain or snow (to
smoke)," said Penn State senior Mory
Helen Moran.
"'Colleges an Influence their
young people by ktUng tttem know
smoking Is not ecceptable."
Sta,nford UnillersJ1y In 1988 binned
smoking even at outdoor events.
"Some colleges have been seulng
the pace· said Dr. John Longe.st, the
former Mlssls&lppi State University stu.
dent health center director and Amer•
lean College Health ,\uoc:latlon
(A.CHA) official who has led effons to
combat smokln g oo campuses for sev •
eral df!codes.
The drumbeat of new restriction$
has been constant.
Colorado's Metropolitan Slate Col•
lege's bookstorestopped selllng dgar•
ette:s in November, whlleGeorgia St.ate
University banned such Siles In1986.
Sc:ores of other schools,Including the
universities ofT exes. lllinols, Nebraska

and North Dakota. 11nd Tulane, Man,
k.oito St.etc,11nd Southwest Missouri
State unl11erslties1lso h111e restricted
campus smoking.
School officials cite health coocems

Parents' newsletter greeted
with mixed reactions
by Ruth Simon

Suffolk University's Deen ol Stu.
dents office Issued Its first quarterly
newsletter last month -The Campus
Connection - to all parents of under·
gr11duate students, with artkles concemlng financial aid,student and
parent activities and proflles on
professors...
Thenewsletter's objectiw:, accord1ng
to univffsityoff'w:iols.btokeepporents
connected with their sons' or daugh•
teB· higher education expe�.
Several students Initially expressed
reservations that the funding for the
newsletter came from their student
11C1i11itles fees,but school offk:lals said
the concerns ■ re unfounded and that
funding comes from tultlon payments.

11e� Bowl RMll.lll •
Aour5�
Tucsday, Feb, 7th

'"The key questlon ls how do wt
so
ge
���::;:=:i71n�o:r
that smokin g causes can«rs...
.
Some JO.I percent of this )'l!ar's
freshmen,up from 8.9 percent of last
year's first•year collegians, smoke
cigarettes, the annual American Coun.
dl on Education - University ol Call•
fornla et Los Angeles su,vey of
300,000 students found In mid•
.krnuory.
"The key question is how do we get
to these tttnagcrsr a frustrated
Longest said of the survey results.
"There's so much more TelOllndlng
proof that smoking cau ses cancers..
emphysemeand heart dlseasethanM

re!��= �=�t�
very forcefully,
,In 1988. University of, Callfomia at 1
Davis studerits protasted ■- new. noo•
n
St
=!: �� 1:��g :i:i��
have been few other similar proteas.:
-5ome f�I It's an Infringement of
their personal rights,- said Hetrick, but
there'ibttn little organlttd protell at
Pe
���n of the Qerwer-�
People fOf Smokers· Rights, formed to
combat smokin g restrktlo!'IS. s■ kfhe
-getsc■llsfrOfflkldsatllhe time� com.
plalningabout the rules.
-But. the action portion ol smokers·
rights �n't seem to be that lmpor
tanl to them, Most smokers are easy,
going or epathetlc. It takes an etomlc:
bomb to move them, My guess is that's
even more prevolent among young
people, Most of our members are in
their 40s, 50s end 60s..•
'1"htte'sbttn noboddoshfromstu
dents,· said longest. '1f anything,
students are Idling their profes,ors not
t o s moke.-

�� :;:�ent.- Pinney said,
·anct they'll stop andstart agaln. It's not
until their late teens and early twenties
that they really form a habit. One yea,
does not II trend make. But this Is II

� �C:e���-\��
Sly. --You see lit� groups ol �
now hanging around � You
might hear people get more upse:t the
colder its gets,-

ea

e

:i;"1�

1

'For Colored GiEls' brings a
black girl's---,song to Suffolk
by Oknn■ Shew

��= :.�����:.:.ct�

of poems grew and were t11nsformed
-musk:anddanc::e wereaddedto the
readings and staging was deYeloped for
ered Suicide When The Rainbow Is
Enuf.Seven striking women ran on 10 the then that she ·acknowledged that the
stage, each dressed In a color of the poems and'dahce worked on their own
rainbow. lady In Brown (Sanih Davis) 10 do & be what they were.· Toe pieces
asked somebody, llinybody, to ·sing a h.ad become more than poems: they
�gftr's50nWbringhetout/toknow were a �S{ngle statement, a chott
henelf/toknowy_ou. ..-Andsomeone poem.- In 1976 the chofeopoem hit
"hill: theOoed■ lusperformersend&,f . Brooctway. � for Shange, she says, -1
folk's Bleck Studeot Assodetlon by am on the other side of the rainbow/
bringlngNtomkeShenge's cho(eopla
y picking up the,pleces of deys spenl
.
waitin for the poem to be heard/ while
to SU la.stTuesday.
·
Andthen lady In Brown sakl, '"This you listen/ I have other wen to do.
lsforC!)loredglrbwtlohaveconsldef'ed lf'rom thelntroductlon to-For Colored
suklde/ but moved to the end of their Glrts.,,7
....
own rainbows." The meonlng of the
The choreopoffll deals with several
title ond the chorepoem need llttle core Issues that potenllally effect all
.inore .bplanatlon, except perhaps 10 women. but the language and�
say that lhere Is a strong message of tatlon Is � black women's - SCN'M
tl� hers alone.
·abortion cyc1e •1:· 1n the110ice of
form1nc:e·as the teYel"I women repeet lady in Blue (Mimde l'i\cOIII). was far
"The Mutts-1 00, Ptil Slgma Slgma 15- t o crescendo:, found god In myself/ dlfferenttha!;\eny the■tricalpiece�
TKE• l 150.Theh\edla 70
andl loYedher/lb,edherflen:ely,eYer experi
this subject that I
Shange'sstylelsspertdy�l- enced. The st.ge was dirk, save for a
Thursday. Feb. 9th
her kr#er case proper pronoun, the spotlight on Mc<llll, who was leaning
TKE-2140,SGA-EnforceB·so
phonetic: spdllng of words such as beck on her forearms. legs spreed .
TKE aJ125, The Bos1oo Bean
enuf. The Oaedelus _performers With eyt'S o n her and tubes In her and
Counters120
brous;tit this to the stage, with their own deed mice felling from her mouth.�
lnte,pmatlons. In II magnlfkent, moY• acre.ams In pain - emotlonal? phys,.
Round II
ic;el? -r, nc:,pody amd c::uz nobody
,
1
�;:ColoredGlrts. ..· wu flr.cpre- kne,if once I wa, pregnant & shamed
�����•1
of m)'9Clf.TICE '2 vs TKE�
(�--.....lf

Cost of the newsletter was apJ)rox,
imated at $1,000, according to Elliot
Gabriel. Associate Dean ol Students.
The Idea of having a newsletter has
been In the wortdng fcir !OfTle time, but
did not �me a realllty until the
school received wide-spreed support
from most perents through a survey
ls.sued to perents. he said.
The newsletter is a good way to keep
porents Informed about what Suffolk
Univffslty has to offer and •hit Its
future plans ere for their students,
according to Gabriel..
..Ifs a way to get parents Into the
educational experienc:e an.d a way to
keepthemconnec:tedwlth thelr chlld's
education,''Oabrlel said.
Many In the University said they
(coatt:..d - ,.,.1)

TKE masters College bowl trivia

Tau Kappe Epsilon dominated the
preliminary nxindsolCollegeBowl last
week. t}ll!Medla,SGA•s MEnforttrs.and the Boston Bean Counters were
ellmlnatedbyTKE1eomson e through
three respectlw:Jy.
-rhe Mutts· from Athletlcs are the
only other teem to advance toll1'lIC:l'l'll.
final rounds.

sign.al that we haven't made 8f much
·
progressuwethought,The Increase In freshmen smoking,
Pinney said, Indicates that col�
may have to get even tougher 9f1
smoktts, since effoits to'keepstudents
■way from tobecc:o earlier In their11,,fl
epporently have not worked well. ,

?.:8!���r=i�7\�o �r��
ln 1985. For people without a oollege
degree. the decrease - from 36 per•
cent In 1974 to 34 percent In 1985 s
w
aun:i:.}����; new campus
beru, there are signs college students
,may be smoking more again.

as the reason.
"We have proctlcal, even moral rea•
sons 10 restrict smoking," explalned
Wllllam Hetrkk. director of Penn
State·s hum11n ,e,vkes deportment.
"College s need to recognlie young
people ■ re at a volatlll! point In their
development of hebits,- said John I'\.
Pinney, exeaitive director of Harvard's
Institute for the S1udy of Smoking
Behe11lor and Polley. �Colleges an in·
flueoce their young people by lettin g
them know smoking Is not � ·
able."
"Colleges ere emplo)'l!rs. and as em•
ployers they haw: a responslblllty to
their empk,yea and IIWdents to er'IIUfe
e healthy workplace,· Pinney added,
citing the 1986 Surgeon General's
report that said second-hind smoke
an leod to cancers and heart disease
for nonsmokers, loo.
Some feel colleges are not eduoitlng
students enough. however.
''We must continue to do beuer In
helping present smokers glve up the
heblt end do-MUCH BETTER In en•
couraglng young people not to start."
longest wrote In the ACHA's pollcy

·c

poper oo smoking". \lthld'i'aills lofllght
lrmlLSonOlmpusti>baa:ouse.andsub.
stantlally Increased educational efforu.
Better•edUCDted people, the 0.5.
Publlc: Health Servk:e foundIn• r�rt
released In lat!!1966, respond betttt to
anti-smoking efforts than les.t,educatcd
citizens: the proportion of college

00
:..:��
-ForColore4Girtswho haw:Consld-

�:'::,.-::1�=:',1!,"::;,,�;

=�·�:;.;.��

ha"'
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Rolond w,yland IS d,.-.sm1ng H,s
bod� IS ,;m,llng, for ,1 IS b.:mg allo..,Nl
to 1ndul9c m II ple1SY1.,blc SIIU<Jt 1 on
On 11ny g,ven night. he could bt"
fighting II fire. falllng off a bu1ldmg or
nierdy 111lkmg tn his boM. Ho..,c,;e1. m
h,) p,csent Stlllt'. he finds h1msrlf m th<t
throcsol ecstasy. 11 partic1panl 11111 pro
lo,,md s,en�al c•pcueoce
Suddenly h11, bhs.s ,s dbrupfly h.!hed
by., bcmg thdl 115 h1s locus sharpen)
becom� th" re11l1ty of h,s trusty ,1111111
dock
Dut1lully. Rol.,nd ) arm ,..,h,ch '"'IIS
p11tv10usly .tn .,ccomplicc to h,s pmnal
u1gcs). otcnds ,ts-ell to s1lcnce thc
alarm ,oh,ch he no,o· -ll. .ts II symbol
ol his n:• pre� m,ndse1 Th, s �ring
thought 1eacli tMm 10 ...-ondf':1 abo,,,! tht
wppre·ued nalure of 5'1XK"I)' as well
M«hanically � stumbles mto 1ht
showc1 and b«omH en�loped m thc
wombhke Sho\O."CI SIIII losmg h,ms,:11
m the worm sieam and the rh)'1hmK
pounding of the "'atc, Fo1 som.
S11ange lt'IIIOfl he hears 1hc al11m
rmg,ng m the bacl.. of his mmd
Roland ,s no,.. at 1hc breaklaSI table
He begms 10 notice things tha,1 hc kills
l)rl.t'f k-t'n before. as ,I the alarm clocl,,
hlld 01Jl'ncd tht' doc:H of h,� sulxon
SC:IOUS mind The.- !Id m the n-.agom1e he
1s rcadmg, lor ms111nc-e - ,..hy doesthe

ll'ldkt' h,m lttl ill\Ok-.,110 ,mo ,?1111110 IOI
the blank laces 1110\.lnd him obllviO\.I>
to thc.-11 ,oles ,s passengersof this rock
mg vehicle
Roland ls no,.. 111 work. t'ntering the
t1uge skyscrupcr . "'h•ch he now sees n
• reachtng, conc1cte monolith. thrust
mg 1tsell above all others. dominating
th.- skyline lie pushes his ...ay onto 111
cro,oded elevator, selec11n9 his floo,
A!. the elev11to1 flM!S and halts. he
ob§.t'l'\ICS his fellow paucngers 115 they
10 msrm,n
make thei r t'�IIS. h,.11ryin9
.
;,tt' the11 lt:SJ>(.'Cllvt: cubicles. Upon
cn1e11ng his office. he scans the ,o..,sol
cubides. each housmg the potcntial lo,
11 thmk,ng funclionmg human being

.:=1�

1
�� � �;•:�s:::. i::�:::
1

o r

s1ps of C'Oflt:t:

Roi.Ind " no.., on the wb..-.ty ud,ng
po-.·e1s of obSN
10 wotk H,s
ViltlOl"I have m<1de him fccl llfl�IOUS
and uneasy He can'1 help but lhmk
how truly phallic subway 1ravel really 1s
The lurchmg stops and pulls of the
tr"'"· eh,ough the darkt'f\t"d tunnel.

,_..,ound

Ro4and no,o >•b 111 his de1ok .,,,d
begins 10 11,pc He ,0111tches hi!. rmgen
move slo,oly 4CI0» lhe keys '" I gen
tic c.tuhous manne1 I hen. his 1yp,ng
bN:on-.es mo11: OfC�Ualed. and '"'"h
111c1e11s,ng lr ttdom. beg111s 10 d1spl11y
�)t't'd and 91owmg p1tt1s10n
rh,s ,Oy0Ull. ,tC11v1ty IS liOOfl llllt'I
1upted b) tht' g, 1ndmg of .t peoc,t
,ohich d nearb) M!Clt'ldf)' hd5 s-elt"Clt'd
from " c:tnk bound rofftt mug Shi"
laughs .ts lil'lt' rcpc111edl) b,e.tks thr
pencil only 10 ,e1nso:rt II m10 the
shdrpenc, pe11>clu.tlly reducmg 11,xl
1ehnlng
Roland 1s now 111 tilt' c11rete11,1 S1ttm9
olone. h,,e watches h,s colleagues e111. 11
perfor111<1nce thot evnlves from pt!Kt'
ful consumpt,on 10 hunted indulgence
He ,s 1nS11ntly ll"'IIIC of the Slanlmg
,rray ol oral fhauom surroun<hng him
wnokmg. gum che..-mg, 51,11.., olnd pcn
c11p b11ing, etc titl pc1c:e1ves I pt.,yful
atmosphere 1n the C.tleteua and 1s
reminded ol the p1ev10us mght s
dream

.........,.,.,,,,,,,,,._,,

(OAkqUt"flll� the <1tam1 i;ountls oll
again. this lll"nt' with 1ncr1:,u.1ng mtt'n
s,ty echoing and ncochehng through
the..,11lls of h1s m1nd
Roland is no.., obseN,ng the dfeci
the lunch has on his co wo1ken; They
seem sated. drain.rd. even spen1 Sonw
are smoking The r1ngmg ol the alaun
1s now a contmuous d1onc u1gmg h,m
lo leave this d«adenlly slluClured en
virOflrnt";nt. which he does
Roi.,nd 1s now stanchog on the plat
form. .twaiung the arr ival ol his 11111n A
billboard he has seen every day 101
weeks now commands h,s sta,e What
he once 5""'" as a C'Ommon cigar e11e ad
Iii now ,l lesson In Jl'l'Offll5CUU) A
model holding up II C'9"ll'llf' Sd)'S
Vou can tastc the d1llere� rhe
MOgan hes Just belov.· her nm.ttious
htee. and the c,gare11e ts depicted as
l><llOUld.>r mg and e1«t Roland Sl.tnds
slunned g.;,ping blankly at the bill
board. which 1s � ob,c;:u red by the
oncoming tram
Roland 1s now J1d1ng home on the
sub""a>· He sucCCS$/ully begms to
dt1o1<1� h1mso:lf ,0·11h the �p of the

111tt�pt1ng to be one ..,,th the nc,n.
rh,nki11g natu,e of lhe door!ii and walls.
rhe sight of this scene ceuses the·
alarm 10 e•plode in his brain, an eor•
p,,:,cmg dm 1h1t leaves him no choice
but to o1l19ht from the train at the l\eJtt
Slop, and run home
Roland now finds himself In his bed.
mom. eyes glued to his shrieking
h1end thal sits silently ol'I 1he night
t11ble Unoble to bear the sight of It any
longer he reaches. and whips it
through h,s open ,.,lndow, which offers
,o,n,ds thnt blow the curtains cle111 of his
loss Upon impact. the t1meplt'Cf: Is In
sldnlly deslfoyed. ond Roland ,s com
forted by lhe sound of •t s final weak
ened tone ol c�1Slcnce
The .tl111m hav,ng «aSled. Roland
happdy C'OUaps,es on his bed Now.
f,nolly COflSCIOUSot himself. heopb lo
bt"Cotne uncor,sc10US 1nd sle,ep ..-11h
r'0 1e:w-n.111,on)

r11
��:=:� ,1/:
.:
"�PIC))IOI"! ,sur ely will be met with
much .tllention Bui. to Roland s fu,
the-1 d,�hef he 0bkNes Utlt'f 1nd1f
fe-1t'f1Ct' around h,m The sden1 c,e.., 1s
immune - the11 11ten110ns instead
focused on newspaper, ond p11per
b.Kks A selcct few 1e11C1 with hoS11le

---=:

�,m
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SPRING SEMESTER RECRUITING SCHEDULE

DON'T MISS
',oi
GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITIES
011-<.;1111111L, H,�·n.111JJ1J,: L, a guld1•n
UJJJXJt1UIUI_\' IO l'.\J)lrn"l' t·.11\.'Cr
option" 111\cl mu..1 1·mpl11,vcr!> right

mi-:\•uur ow11 turf SpnnJ..; scuu�IL·r
I.'> al1u.1cl)' unclcr,�•ay so ac..1 f;i,-t lo
tl\'Otd IIIL'>.-.f'CI oppor1UIUIIC)

A11yon1· who about to w·adua1c ....,
1·n1.u.1ra�i�I to lake advan1�1: of
thC!>t! mtc1·,:icwing OJ)fXJr1umllC)

list1.'t l lU I.Ill· nght {More oompanK!S
will he addt!Cl 10 1he list throughout
lhe s.t•mcslcr I

To find out more about thc:.ti

<Xlllll)•anM!S and positions oon�i 10 the
CAREER SBRVICBS &

OPPORTUNITIES BDUCATION
DBPARTMENT

20 ASHBUR'J'ON PL.ACB
(617) 573-8312

5
JtrNEE
January 18, 1989
� 2 7 , 1 989
February 7, 1989
February 7, 1989
February 7, 1989
fi!bruaty 7 1989
F!tltua,y 7. 1989

- � 1989

February 7, 1989
February 16, 1989
February 13, 1989
February 14. 1989
February 14, 1989
February 14, 1989
February 14. l989
F!bn.iary 14.l989
FebrUif'/ 14, 1989
February 14, 1989
fdnwy 14, 1989
February 15, 1989
February lS, 1989
MMdl 24. 1989
MMtl'l 24. 1989
f.dwua,y 16, 19B9
February 20, 1989

- 20, 1989

february21. 1989

,_ 22, 1989
,_ 22, 1989

5-521. H PM

,_ 23, 1989
,_ 22,1989
,_27,11189
,_ 27, 1989
Februa,y 27, 1989

,_ 27,11189
,_ 27,1989
,_ 27, 1989
fffluary 24, 1!119
Match !, 1989

_28, 1989
Mardi 13. 1981

DATt
ON.cAMPUS

ENTERTAINMENT

fdtor s No(e: 71le JourMl is now (OCUJ•
�J olfer,ng.tfonn /Ol ad.icntU'OU.5
flcuon o, socut/ commerw,vy Wt'

F(r)iction

by Wendy Clncou,
Ind Andrew Blssaro

• P.- 3. Tlw &J/foUt.JoumaL.FebruMJJ 13, 1989,

January 27, 19B9
F!bruary 2. 1989
Februaiy 13, 1989
February 14. 1989
f!bruarv lS, 1989
February 16. 1989
February 16, 1989
February 16, 1989
Februaty 16.1989
Ott-Campus
February 17, 1989
February 21, 1989
February 21. 1989
February 22. 1989
February 23. 1989
fflw'ua,y 24. 1989
Februaiy 27, 1989
February 28, 1989
Marth l , 1989
March 1, 1989
Man:h2, 1989
Min:h3.l9B9
Marth3. 19B9
MMch 3. 19B9
MMth 6.1989
Match 7. 1989
MatthB, 1989
M�ch 8. 1989
March9. 1989
MMch 9.1989
MMch l0. 1989
M ilth 1 3 , 1 989
Ma1Ch 13, 1989
Marth13,1989
Milth13, 1989
Match 13, 1989
March 13, 1989
March 13, 1989
Malth 14, 1989
Man:h1◄,1989
Match 15, 1989
Ap,116, 1989

COMPANY NAME
New EnglandTelephooe
AC3 Computer Cenler
Paer Pharmaceutlcals
Prudennal fflancial SerVICes
The l!oslon ton-o,ny

w.........
w..-.

Wea,GtianJ
Commeroal & lflllustnal Sec\lnty Services, Inc
Electromc Data Systems
U.S. Dept. ol labor. &reau ol Labo, Stalistts
Soc Sec. Adnw1.1Uept ot Health & Human Set\'
Hibtlard Brown & Co
Contel Business Systems

POSITIONS
Managemen1 Trainus
�lerSalesf.onSUllant
lnlemabonal MarkelJOQ

Sale"""""""""'

Aa:oOOI WMNeS

...,,.......,
"°'.....,,""""'°'

==i:..":::=:,,,......,,_
""'"""
--- --

St.WI Fiiarcial Group
Lottlridge financial
General
Theflalleyeoo,,.,,,
ShawlTkll National Corpotitl>n

u.s.

Accounono

Waog l.aboralOl'ieS. lnc
Momuu & Co.. PC

Toftu. �. Stgpro & Co
""1 5ea,my SeMces
Bloe CrossBloeShield
F.8.1.(lnfonnalion Session)
Providen!Mutual
Aelm1 Life & casualty
C.IA
CJ.A.
CJ.A.
CJ.A.
CJ.A.
CJ.A.
John Hn:ocxfvtancialSeMces

MA""""'

Scudder Stevens & Daitc
Slm Slnll!I Bri & TMI Cc,mpo,y

Pnva1elnvestigators
Svstems Enomeenno Trainee
Field Econo1111St
Clalms Represematrve
Ananaal P\anners

......
, Sale-

""'"""'""

Sales & �
SaleslO �rrent

Evaluato,s
Human Resources Soecwsl
StlffAucilo,
ProdUcilof\ContrOI
Eng,-,

"°'"'-

Management Trainees
Stiff -Investigator
Se<vlce Reps,

-"""""
Com--Shir--.....
-f. 8.1. -

P!lme Ao,,; Prognm(Salesl

Compule, Prngram,,...
...I,.,
fNnceOttlcers
MariaoementGeneraists
Secul11y0111cers
�-SeN.
"'°"'1 El<oa!llws (Sales)

'For Colored Girls' brings a
black girls song to Suffolk

,(cNltlaatd from pa,-41

Succinct and moving. !he scene
demon�1r11tes both the J)llin of un
wonted p1egMncy and the pain of u11
...anted abor1lon - and 1he shame of
both - 1 decls,on that I� nearly
1mposslble
Mess.ogcs often came moSI clearly 11'1
b111ng llnes ,uch .is the one deli11ered
by Ydy In O111nge{Let1tia GUIiiory): -1
cdnl SUlnd being 50/'ry £, C'Olored 111 the
Silme lime/ 11 s 50 1edundan1 ,n the
mooe,n world !from -no more love
poemi '.! ·1
And 1n sech1t111. spoken by LAdy m
Purple (Renee D Joshua). thesr hnt:•
11,e partkularly startllng· ··goc:1 seemed
to be ,..!pm his fttt m he, IIICC The opening lines to -iatent rapists,,s often called dote
,1 P•tte .t>out
1apt 11 h lt'fld 1 s hatd!O Pft'U d-.atgcs
d9"msl/ 1f you know h,ml you muSI
ore you sure/ you
i-..�e ,oanted him
we cd ev,en have em
d1dn1 suggest
ove, fo, dmnerl t get r.,ped In our o..,n
houses/ by lnvl1ott0n " Thes,e lines.
spoken alte1n11tely by Lady in Blue.
Red (Ben14 K ), 11nd Purple sum up the
' humor o, a not 50.funny
:
::
��
, t,
::
Lo11e 1s a pcr s,st,ng theme ,n "For
As lady m Ye:Uo...
Colo,ed Girls
(USII Nichole Carson) pul it. '"I SUNIVe
on mllmocy ond tomono..,/ that's all
Ive got gain

..,ti.,,

The audience favont� was -some
body almost walked off wld ell• my
siun.� performed by Donn, Biicoe as
Lady In Green The laughter errupting
from the nearly sold-out thea1er
seemed to throw Biscoe off be1e�e
during he, comical yet serious tyR!de.
Yet she r«ove1ed just fine and WIIS 50
powerful and anlm.,test that the audi
encc could not help bu! interrupl her
with laught_e1 and "PPl.,us,e.

--

1 '

This Is perhaps one of Shenge·s
most masierful ple<:es (don't lt't the
spelling fool )IOU - think of ii as O bi
lingu.,1 performance, lor $henge
presents block language as 111ell es she
does black emolion),
- . .honest to godJ somebody almost
run off wid alla my lluffl £, I dldn·t bring
lJnything but the kick .,n,d SWIY of Ill
the perfcct ass tor my man£, OOfle of h
is theinl this Is mine/ ntouike 'her own
things·/ that's my n.tme.
So Shenge has given her own name
to this character (IOmething I did not
notke until I picked up her book, which
Is nestled "moflQ her Olhcr books 11 the
Sawyer library)
- -youcen'thavemelcssi give
me away/ £, I was doin all that til Y" run
off on a good thing.
you can t have them or do nothln
w11 them/ stealln my shit from meJ dont
make it ynl mekcs it Sloleol somebody
almoSI run off wld ella my stuff} t I Will
siandin therel lookin 111 myself} ehe
whole time ··
Now. rvc f<1llen into II trap that a
reviewer is not suppos,ed lo w.,nde,
near. But the �ssion. the perfection of
the words have caught me up rn
refrain from rl'pt'otlng any more of 1he
hnes if you p,omls,e to ch«k out
Shcnge·s work or to sec thc l!llented
Oocdalus performeni the nc.-t time the
opportunily arises

=�

Big Circwnstance not up to Cockburn's standards

by Andrew Blssaro

bum� .;��

:� �o,:
� o straightforward lolk ""isl. the
Clinadian singer/songwriter has travel•
ed the woild, and developed ., polhlcal
con!dence�adv•�lhllnanyol
his contemporaries, 10me of whom
r

��

nnd It convenient to embrace liberal
cause. Integrity is the key word In
dacriblng his musk -_.l.1.11:14ful, yet
topic.Ill.

"Still Killing Us Softly"
Presented by

the Women's Program Centei.

--

Thursday, February 23 1-2 p.m.
Saw yer 921
A new 30 minute Ulm

about advertlslng's assault on women,

men and cblldl'en.

t-t '

Nowhere an l\isartlstk progreslion
be bettet ll-=ed the.nln 19671 WaU-w
ForA �. a fine � whk:h
�aturcs many of his best songs. The
e&rly, profoundly poetk lolk songs
such as '"All The Diemonds In the
Worid.'" gtve: way to touotlef lolk•rock,
in -eum" and -Sliver Wheeb.- flnelly
stopping at the poHUailly<hatgecl pop
'"
of Mlf I Heel A Rocke1 Launcher and
-ea11 1t Detnoqocy" (a t0tthlng lndk.1·
ment of our polltlcal system: �h's Just
spend a buck io make o buck/ You
don't really give a nylng fuck/ About
In m\,cry."). Cockburn Is
�le
.
eqi,Uy -ml"ortoble ln• any of these·
�81)dl)ll. liltestrdeae, £1v0tuns
swa, Is ample proof clthis. although
ifs crratlc nature renders 11 lnfef"elor to
ifs predeauors..
SW' � finds CoddJum
combining hls. lolklsh ways with hlli
light. poUUat,1 rock. and scoring ebout
,
half the time:. r A Tree: F11Jb,'" lsac:au.
Uone,yWt dealing wtlh the: ddoUadon
cl South American rain fOfe:sts by the
'"
-...parultk: � ,cam. The
trKk 1s anchofflll:,y his .10lld, yet not
overbelring band; and features his cb
linct lpe6k.inwslngingl.tyle.
'"
'"Anything C.n Happen 1s 11 ,-,
wdcome dll'ffllon for Cockburn. h hu
a caberf:t•llke ambience, not unlike
Tom Waits, whom he should��
rate with. "Don) Fee! You.rTouc:h.. ll a

:::,::;��==,�

gentle hooks.
"The Tibewi Side of Town- II the
peek of £Iv Ot:un.stance, Cockburn's
rtvetlng !ale of life In TIbet 1s brilliantly
hlghllghled by Cockburn'• nuld. nim
ble ec:ousl1c guitar. and Fergus
Jemison Manh's rumbling 5Uck (•

1--�-"
_ _ «_i...,...,..
� - .... 4)
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SKY: The Mozart A.I u
bm
NeullleMarrlne,
Academy of St. Milrtirl'ln lhe Flclds
c.u.setle and compacl disc
Poiygram Records

by /Wlarc Messt.
The- illl"'ilnd ... 1n111ng 1984 folm
l\m,1tli•w.. !hough 4 b1u.,,, pill 10 m4ny
dass.ic:al mus.ic: lo,t.n ,.,as mst1umt.J1
lal ln Introducing Wolfgang Amadws
Moldrt and h,s music 10 nt'W al.ld11enc�s
11,ound tilt' "'"Ofld .SIO 7lk' Mc11,lff
o\lh11m. d p1ece-me11! coU«i,on of
\d/lOYS Mornn tu� IS the kite-� such
dttC-mpt di modc-m11m9 lhl" 1mmot1al
<jf'nlU!> of i"lol(III lo, thc-,,.,,- flt'.,.
dud1..-01..e,!>
I he <ki,s" 61 mus,< 10,. lo. mu),!(
l_)loup !>t\\ '"dSl�b\ .,.dlkM<o'n
• losocol• J>Ot) <fUlldllSI John 'w,lliams
dlong .,. 1th b.t<., 9u1ld!1!il H<!1b1c
f lo.,.f'flo m 1978 0.-t-, d �K)d Ol 1"'11
\<""dlS lh..- qooup hd!> !>Old lou, m1lhon
r...cords mt..-rr.at,ooaU, dnd no.,. ... uh
�1.-.r Gld) on kf'vboard) .,oo w,thuu1
John W1lltdm1o collabo1111"'1 on nw
"-lo,,llTf Album .,.tthSn N..-v111,eM.,,,.,1"r
<ind tilt' wOlkl rekllO"'ne-d 4.Cddt.-1111 ol
S1 Mdr!m in tilt' fH!ktS !.,.ho dl-0
1e<:0<dc<I the soundtr;,ck ol the- l1lm
o\m.odl:u.,I !he M,,rd fOf 1h,s pro,«I
began ""hf'n SKY drunvnC"I' 1 11:;ton F"
.. ho al50 �rvc-d dS hmpc101S1 m IIW
Academy ol St Manin m the fIC'lch.. m
lrodOC"t.'d h1s band lo MdlllO,:r d� th,
Acadcm) Moui,rt s w01k th..-nprovided
t� mSl)IJ0\1()11
Combm,ng 1ock musi c �1,d cldssH.::dl
music m their pu11s1 lorm� dnd i,1
1t<mpt1riy 10 ma"e them sound rom

Mozart meets rock 'n roll

Il·. :
l

J

.

.

p,illllble t�hc:r IS II truly 11mbit10U!>
un<krt11kmg. dlld rl noC l\andled Mull
lull, th..- 1c-M.1h cim bt- an l!'mbdrr111S!>
llll'llt lOf 1111 mvol..rd Thc:problem ...-,th
roost ol Th.· folwJrt �bum 15 not II li,c:;k
ol !>k11Uul mu1ooc111nsh1p but more 111
tunlhct m tht. tone ellprrsst'd by rach
q1oup of musl(htns Nr,•,lle M11rrmer s
Ac<ltlemy ol ::,t Martm m th..-.fiekb 1i,
COll)l<k,rrd b) llldn\l m thr d11"1Ca1
1,eld dS one- of 1he bt-st MOLdtl
OfChesc,os !odd)' for the Mmplr rrason
thcrt lhc'y play the: musoc the"'")' 11 "-IIS
,n,� to be playrd ,oyously dnd
,1brantly Rathl"I than flatten c1nd dull
1hf' work of the compose, lht� s1mplv
lettl1rwork�ak lor1tSt"I!
SKY. on 1�,e otllt.• hond . ... 1th it)
1oned down rock setup. ,ts smmng

lmg,:ring f'IKUIC gu,tor hncs 1b clear
calculated percusslOO ond d1db colo1
less syn1ht>s,1r1 Cdn m no -..ay match
the vigorous cnf'tg) ot lhf- Ac�my
and St'ffn to ac1 •s an anchor on $Ol1lt'
of lhl" moct" encrgC'UC: p!C'Ct'S such •s
thc: M�o/ f",y.vo0.10.'ffurl' dndtM
111st mo�mcn1 ol Sy111Jltotwt, flO JJ
nw, Magte fl.it.- ()u1c,f111• 11 d pr,rfect "'
ample- of the: conRICtmg mood� a1 WOJk
ht.it lht. p+ecc beguu, with the lhlff
mllfCSllC M11son1C sc,ok..-s 11nd H lhC'
opening stung movf'ments .,..,11 m lhe
listen"' '" ,mml!<halcly d,11.,.·n m II>
.,.tw,, app(';irs 10 be 1h(, bc-g,nmng ol a
M.lpo"lb Acadf'my pedo,manc..- And
then ,.,hen tht' mo�mcnl �Is gomq
lull 1111 SKY� d1ums •nd Kr�hmg
gu1t<11 break indOdflJ:SI mNndcl obOut
then doll l)OS.Sl�Ot'")) �•nyl) � 111
the- Acadf'my ) � t',ubcumce
l111ac1. SK, 1 perl0111ldnCel)llU l1<jhl
dnd Sf1.,,.tn1hr1Nl ltwn !hr abo�c- 'lk'.'n
uorlc-d P•«e) v. tnd up ).0Und1ng llk.
�le911n1 Mulilk ulle1pre11111ons bel1.-,
•ullt'd to d R1t, Cd1lt0fl c-ll"ViltOI !11611 10
11 concen hell But m lieu ol 1h1s. 11
�Id be poomed OUI thdt the.- ..-lttt11<
bdss pldymgol H"rt,," flowe1)11 thdl ol
" Ill.It' vmuoso 1'111 rubb,:,1 t..-,1urt'd
b.11�1 l) bouOC) llnd "ne,get,c dnd hf'
can slwpr,. mold and bf-nd h" b.Jss
hnt"S -..,th all Hi..- Imes� ol \hf'
Acc>dcmv � tK-st

blf'lidl m p,t":rlectly with !he Aeodemy"s
c:11press1vc s1rams. The same "ffect is
adul!'ved on tht. Romanz.i of Ehe Kblr
Nctchlmus«. whe,c the t�nquil warmth
<>I SKV"s &COUstlc guitar provide5
perlttt accompaniment On UI O .
O.Uem LI Mano from Don Giouanni.
SKY S syn1hes1Ler itddJ lhe elect.1ic
sound of what oppears to be a muffled
J)illn flut" playing tunefully along, Pf"O
v id1ng a 1as1rlul1y modem new age
1n1erprttat1on ol lhc aria. And on
c·l'.lfllf!. Swc-t.-1 May, sporkling eltttric
kt-yboitrd f'flect.s add an ai1 of er.chant
men! to lhf' dehghlful music boll
rnc'lod)' On tht'St" pieces. SKY and 1he
Ac:ctd..-my complement uc:h other
1.sth"r 1han baUI..- one •nothcr for
musical dommance as m P'rr,,lo. A.
1'1u..,c4'.Jnl<f' andSKY also .,\IOlds odd
ing II!> 1n 1h..- lastrf pH!Cu an ICC cold
cOdt,ng to tht. warmth of 1he Aca
demys Moi;,n mlt'rpre1a110ns

",K\ Tho• Mo.ldlf Albur11 will no doubt
offend th., cidsstcal music punst tot
...h,ch t 11m not ncc:essa11ly one) 1n the
lodnlt' ... ay that the Ama<kw. mm did
101 1hr reuon that 1hc "'"'"' age dp ·
p,ooch of this pro)f'(:1 thrca1cns to chip
.,,.,a> al thl" p,ec10Us elius, tf'mtory ol
1he class,cal pu11sc Ho..,...vc-r the !act
that i'\olilrt 5 WOfk 1n5P1IC'S such O,:IO'
d!)e adaptat,ons 1s 11 1est11menl to h,s
t1mel"ss gc-n1u� (pamcul11rly os wr
It 1) on the slowe1 p1ece5 .,..here the opp1oach the 200th dnmvcrsary of
5KY1Academy COllobor11uon work!> MoLart s dcafh coming m 1991 ). Such
.,.·rll On the Andancc 111ovet1ien1 of 1he 1nsp11otion hos helped to make The
ll,1//lw, 5ym11hony1no J5). SKY·s 9"" Mo.llll1 Album a refreshingly mnova
ti..- p111no dnd ocousuc quitor t1..-111tP11t'nl tivr. if not wt"II balanced. success

Carmen Chan: Shaking up Program Council's film lineup
by Llz feamley

If you walk down the- halls .,..,1hoti1
looking up or 10 enh"r 1o1dc. you p,ob
111>1� ha,·"n t no11crd the flt"'\ hanging
dfOund ..chool Th..-re ;ire SOfTit' e,ccp
t1onal films commg to Suffolk and you
can SN! them for absolu!t"ly nothmg
Why thf' ch1tng.-horn such films hke
t.rn..-st GOf's IQ Ci:imp to fr..-nc:h sub
11tlt"d hims like ··&11�· Blu"' The
dnsw..-r ,s semo, C1trmrn Chan
chaupe1:i,on for the V15COITI Comm,ttrc
of thf' Prog1am Council
Chon. who io1fll!'d the: Progrdri'I
Council m th..- Fall. be<cafllf' Ch4n
l)l"ri;on dft"' 1tn mterv,rw A1 flht. sh.
was only �Sible for d«idmg when
to mo... Olms 11\at had alreitd)· �n
chosen Bui when �cond semeslf'r
sconrd she was put m charge of Choo$
;;:;t :: :i!!�i:,s :�: :::;�:::; 11::;
)'"ar
The Program Council. along with
c-o sponsorship from thr ln1"rr1o11,onal
s

o

S1ud..-nl) A�ld\lOll. gavr Chan d
budget to work with 11 ,she, ,ob to con
tact lhC' him CQmpilmel. gte1 the
Cd1dlogVCI and lent the f,lms
Thr first two fitm5 ol this seni,este,.
A. Cloc:-kwork 01dng; dnd rake 1he
Money and Run. where shown m the
v
u
�o g����'>'. t�:��c1:����:ic:���:
5elllng fOf a mm · Video had be-cn used
ond shown m 1he FenlOfl Lounge. US\J•
c1Uy du11ng ect1v111es period Chan
would rdlher nol use video. al1hough it
,schcape,i Shf' lr-els. "f,lmsare made
IOf screen. 001 v ideo
Chan. who lnt.5 to schrdulc films for
e�ry othe• week. 1s trying to increase
students appr«,111,on for films She
:i,cn film5 a5 an art form 11nd hopes.Iha!
P"OJII" will wolk oway from he, fllm
choices wuh thc:11 own in1"rprc1a1lons
of wh11t thr d11e<:1ors ore lrylng lo say.
Along with the Volentlncs Doy show•
1ng of -Betty Blue.- Chan hM also
chosc-n to $how 1hr f•ench mm,

.
Breothless ond .400 Blows · 1n i111dd1
11011 sht. w,11 bt. showmg Allred Huch

cock·1 ihe Thirty nmc Steps:· as w..u
..
os ·11111:1 Dnv"r ond ··E.,stof Eden -

Don't put off
buying your
books

UNFORTUNATELY, WE MUST BEGIN
RETURNING TEXTbOOKS TO THE
PUBLISHERS STARTING FEB. 17

Cockbwn's new album is a mixed bag

(c:ontlll•H rrom. NeJ)
,ng Youdon·t strum i t - youl,J/)11)a IOfmidablf' loundat,on that gwes Big
Ci-curnst4ncl' much of ifs s.pork
Understand,ng Nothing- is great for
tilt' same 1easons. plus Cockburn's
evocative. vividly descnptivl!' lyrics

""Whclt TheOt.ath SqlJO<I l.Jves- and
..
-Gospel of Bondogt. feature Cock
bum"• povt"l"l•packed observa� on
idcologiail oppression. They ore good
songs. bu! they left me wanling more
Ditto IOf -shlpwrrd<.ed at the St11blc
..
Door- and Pangsof Lo�- - they juSI
..
don·t mttt his standards. Rodium
.
Rain. has a cool bop to it. but sadly. it·,
about 5 minutes long.

lhe Giff' Is an Inconsequential
number, IO'hich. olong with ··...Stable
..
Door secm to bt. the tok"n upbeat
tunes. �5ee How I Mlss You- horn
Wand o{Wondets or -Making C0t1lac:l
from Staklg FR are.both far superior.

Bu1not mdt1er Loogt,meCockbum
fon1 will buy this album for the side of
91"111 music ii contllins. But for the
un,n,tiated. rd wggest The Trouble
Wilh Nomu•I. Sleaw\g f'¥t.'. Of Woiid o(
WCllfllden,. 1111 much mor" conslstcnL
Big � hM Ifs momenta. but
unfortuont"ly, thafs about 1111 it has.
jBruce Cockburn will be apl)l":aring at
1he 0p,t":ra House. March 3rd I

SGA approves
final tuition plan

1l'f. Student Go'IC'rnmcnt Assocla•
lion lost week voted to aecept lhe sug
gestions for a Tuition Dlxount plan,
the lost of the five tuition savings pro
posals the SGA ls plannlng to prHent
to thc BoardofTrustcc-s. The proposal
passed Ofl o 12·2 YOte, with two
abst"ntlons.
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-LETTERS

Ot.arEditor.
Bcf0te going or, the Suffolk Univei
sity Government Depart""mcnf1 recent
study trip to Nicaragua. I had limited
knowledge o( the small Central Amer
ican country. I knew that the country.
IO'lth oppro•lmatefy 3,000.000 people,
..,as experiencing o revolution SUP'

:;'=b� t=�n����
plc had told me th111 Nl�roguo was
dnother Vietnam. and tht.y clalmcd
that tile revolution was popular therl" I
couldn t undeistand how people could
be In favor of what I c-onsldert.d lo bt. a
tot.-h1a11an mihtary regime sim1l11r to
.,..l\at e,usts m othl"r Communist coun
J

I

"-for"llSll:llely. l�lkcd too llndevant"ty

of ordinary Nicaraguon cm,.ens horn
d1flt.rf'nl backgrounds I had Cllpec:tcd
t<, sense a great amount of hostlllty
c1mong the people there lowards North
Amc11ams. Howevt"r, everybody I �lk
ed 10 thl"re IO'illlS very friendly to me and
I hf'ard many differ"nl penpectlvcson
thc current f'Vt.nts In Nkaragua. Many
Nic:araguan1 cnticut' their gOYt.mment
Just as citl1ens of the United States
often cntkltt. lhelr own govemmcnt If
there arc rcscncc\ons on free sp,e,ech in
Nicdrogua. lhe people lhefe fcarle"ly
1gnor" them
By merely seeing the revolu110nary
grilffitl that ulSl.1 on nearly c-vcry city
lty. Inflation has risen to more than !ht.It is no demottracy in Nk:ont£r1UO. wants a kinder and gentler nation, he
street in Nicaroguo, I was convinced
30.()(X) l)l":l'Cffll, and t0me wages arc as
Whlll" thert" are several different wlll not promote a war opolnst
that the current revolution ts supponrd
lows as the cquiv11lent of 1wo U.S. ldeologles lnOuenclng Nk:o�guans, Nicaroguo, but instead make peace
by most Nlcarog1JOns. The revolution
most people In the country want to with the country and help pick up
dollors
o month.
began In 1979. whc:n the FSLN (Son•
Nt"arty everyone In the country work togf'lher to imprOYt. the country plece-s In orde:r to build the COYntry.
dinistas) removrd former dk:tato,
agrees that the current economic: mess rather than destroy ll through war. Un•
Slncefcly,
Anastasio SomoM Ot.bayle from
has been caused bythewarogolnst tht. tll the war ends. the ecooomic situation
Stephen Nauyokos
power
Conuas.
a group of rebels seeking to can"t lmpro'IC'. The war isn't helplng --------Nica�guons arc proud or some of
on
take
over
the
country.
These
Con1ras
�;';\
EDrTOR
the accomplishments or the revolution.
, the pe,rf«I time for me to Smd )'Olrletten to the
who
have
been
supponrd
by
the
&fort' 1979, the Infant mortality rote
United Stales, have kllled not only write obout my lrlp since thisc:ountry • THE �f'FOLK JCXJRNAL.
was 120 deaths for every 1 .000 Nicar&•
has entered a new '"� with George c/o 14�ambrldge St.•
gunn bobies. Today the rott" Is 3� military people. but also countless
Bush as president. As the United States Ridgeway 1 9 • .• • Boston. MA_
d"i:iths 101 every 1.000 balJIH. This number, of c:Mllan women ond chll•
ed
lowe, rate Is due to tht' numerous dren. Every Nlc:aroguan family has
1
AU ktten ma1· lndude
bttn touched by the wa,, whlc:h bepon :��� ��1::�:e a :����:�� 02 14.
health cllolo which have bttn built
'1. Currently, 20 per. it lhould also try lo lmpro� rt"latlons niwne and a phone number for
In
the
early
1980
and the rrce mcdlc11t c:arc that Is avoll•
wi1h Hk:arogua, a c-ountry which hos vertfk:atlon and must be typed
cent
of
the
country·s
work
force
Is
11ble. While most doc:tors In Nlcorogua
de:rnonst�tcd more human rights than �work for the govcmmcnl. there arc , actively serving In the mllltary. Sons,
brothers, and fathl"rs arc being rcmov• the Soviet Unk>n. If OeorQI. Bush really
some private doctors working In the
ed r,om tht"lr homes, often pemwmcnt•
country.
In ten years. tht. 111i1cracy talc in ly. 1l'f. war has stunted the: country·s
¥
Nicaraguo has been 1l!'duced from 50 growth.
oot. There has been talk of student
Duong most of my JIiiy In Nica•
l)l":rCt':nt to the nirrent 20 percent 111tt".
leaden receiving academic credit. TNs
raguo, I was guided by a represent.aOve
There are twice as many Khools In the
Issue wm hot last semester, and will bt.
of
1he
government's
LOurist agency. I
country todoy as there were In 1979
again once the report Is released.
Free ed1.1<:atlon Is available to all stu• ..,a, surprised 1hat my groupwasallow•
rd to meet wl1h a representative from
dents In the country. In addition lo hov•
•
1l'f. arguments lor a stipend Of ac:a•
ing st.at" sc:hools. the country has La Prctl.SII, II ncwspop,er which bMlt.anl
demlc credit for sc:lioo& volunteerism
ly opposes the govcmmcnL The fact
sevef"al privott schools.
de:rlvc from the notion that It would
that this type of newspaper actually
CllislsdcmoNtrates fneedomofexpt-es
Despltl" these accompllshmcnts,
lion. l lt"omed that there are JeYfll dlf
nobody can deny that there Is terrible
pie to worit hard and would rcllcve
rcrcnt political partlet, represented In
povt.ny In Nlcantguo. In evt.ry dty or
pt"euure ofSornd.imes runniog a dub
by <lMy o,,,,,.._
lown which I visited, I was approached
or an orgoniz.ation with five courtieS
by groups of begging chUdrt.n. The
�;���
and a port4imejob. Arl1Jfl"'elU�
average Nlcaniguon famlly consbU of Social Christiana. the Soclollsu, the In
An intflatlng question wa.s rabeclat
six children. Many families llw In one dependent �Is, and the ConseJva. last weelfl SGA meeting. How come a stipend SUtllt that xhool volunteer
room fioor1eM shocks without dectric· tJves. I diAgree with the notion that &11 IIClivtty houri fall on Tuesday and ism is just that - ,d)OCII YOlunt.eerilm.
Thuraday? Why not Monday, Wednes And to acid mcmt,ers would aeate
greed. Anothef argument D who would
The Saffolk .loaraal
day, and Frldey? For U\Stal'ICle, on Tue.
day, February 7, there were six dif rt.eetve? Whot wowif be the criteria?
148 Cambridge Street
And most importantly, ..._, would pey?
ferent event. Q9lng on at 1:00 p.nt
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This has always been questJoned by
some within the SClA, but now OlhC'!"
ttudcnsweaking about It as well So,
SOA has INttucted LUAC (Legblatiw
Onlw:rwty Affall"I Convnfttff) to look
lntothlsC'Of'IC'effl.

It Is no wonder It Is difficult to pull
ttudcnu together when there are only
twoactMty periods. Ii lsetipeda.Uydf.
flcult for thoae studenu.who attend
only on Monday, Wednesday and Fr1:
day (whkh are the majority) to attend

=.�r-::1�=·::

waythat orgonlutiOf\lhere'atSuffolk
�=���
�
n!7:�
�

les

Al,o, the Idea of a lt1pend for xhool
voluntffl"I � resurfacing, The Student

��l�=�i::;

Any comments or .suggestions on
these two concems or any.others you
might haw would be greatly appre
doled. Cal.I yow SGA �at
573-8322, or come to the SCiA meet·
mp at 1m p.m. on T� 1n
&rwy,e,,423. Thisls,omethlngtothlnk"
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Rams fall to Babson in double OT
by Ross Neville

thought IM nnlSlt'Ul"f D d good l<k°d
dnd long 0-,du,e bul od'>l"H h.tH•
m,i,ed lrding!, ,tbou1 n
Dtbofah �MN Prof� ot Jou,
Nl1vn Sdldshrlik'"3;1h(- lded bul �
wod II Ind\' nr,ta1.- mar'!\ shxknh,
\l,MIW'! 11 � a. lradol1on.i,I SI CM'nt Ot
U
not num t..el th6t once they INCh col
lt'gt' lt'v.-1 they should tH1' 11<.'dlt'd ,n
a.dull,. J.l\e WIid
Wt" o•t loc:usmgon p;1rrnl.!> illrl<I ,.,
rludmy �lud.-111,., Gt'1'!.l1"1 !Mllld ot th,..
flt'w,lru.-, M11yh<• th..,.. �houlo Ill' d
\l!Jcl.-111 u1.·w,lt'IIC'r m111lt"t1 10 <111
MUdt'!ll,. Cit.'t,.ler :,.;,1d
lh.,,,,._...,,.leu.-, 1sg,oo,.l tor lho!;t'('<II
"'"'" Who dtt' Of ..,,,,, IQ bt> ,n,ol,·.-dl "'
tlwor rh,ld s Wu<:at1on and g,.-..s 1ho"°
p.,rt'n" d lttl11"9 ot m,ulH'ffK'f11 b\
t.nnlOl'l<J lht'U child ' ,u,.ound,n.JS di
tho- Uf\""'�•h '.>ht' "6id
(Mo,....., '"lloQ -..todlhac �1.JoOffit_\,11 ',ut
tol" di'\" ...,, 1u,1000 coni,nous ,md
n,,,: ,.,,,.,.� f"on(t"rn th.II lund,nq
IOI 1111:' ,-,k-11� ,..H>m1n.1<>u'l •• trw-,1
!'O'k<"h
..lon.llf1\dl1 "I,,.",ctih .. S...flotl. lln�.-,
\Oh '•H•J..-01 "61J lhr .........wt1.-, •\ d

...,�..... .........,

H.- ol�, ...,._i m(W'loh �Id�
Ulul"""' .ttr.nnlth.><.<ho('II '>Ulh o lhr
t1>u11,,-lmq (f'nlrr hbr•r\ ..,,ll
llfO. hu<r" lh.o1 ...-ould d'l,M'>I '>lu<Jeill\
-.,it, j>rfl,OlldJ p•obl�" Hf' ,11'(1 w1,J
ht-110'.'I lund1nq !Of th.- (Oop P,v.jldll"I di
�ulloli.. •Oukl bot- nw:,,.- bn,.,IK,.,I I<
IU
\ (��;:�1i.. U111\l'!:,,1h\ p11m<1r\ 1u1.- ,�
to t"<lu<dtf' Mmk'r'\\'1, Hl Ulo, Un1,o,1�1h
not 10 rJud1tf' p.trrnh d1 11<.•mr
Mci"lf',ll\ ""1•d
r:a,lif'r '" tht' )(llOui \t'dt ti� L>can
of St�nts. Ndn,; \ Stoll •t"<llK""l�
ddd1ho�I �� -.·h1<:h '"0 dpp!O\t"<l
horn t� ove11ill Un..-ersrl) budgn fhr
,no� ,..,1s �d to a pa1t'nt program
..uop�t Lone wh.c:h •� p.,n ol tho,

�!I,e�u�i:

",..,,i
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The Suffolk R•mt suffered thetr
loughese loss of the M:uon last Thurs,
dllynlght. dlopping• 102•101 decision
10 Babson In double oven,me
In whlit Wat by ,., the rno,t e11e1l1ng
game ol the year. lhe Rams 5ent the
gome Into the n,111 overtime on an in
l
J
���:�d �:::: :�
n,51 OT sow the INn\l tnide thre-e.polnt
field goals, two bygu111d David Ferrick
!01 Suffolk, and the te•ms IVtfll Into a
lltCOl'ld OT tied ot 93-93.
The big key In this game 104' Suffolk
wu II balanced KOling attock with
C11ame coming off the bench 10 KOl"e
20 points Suflolk was led by Feirk:k
with 26 ond BIii Fenton chipped ,n with
17 po111t,•nd I0 1ebounds
While the Hilly R.m Stlalegy was to
go 111skk to Fenlon. the game quickly
t>Kome one of f•st bre11kt and great
OUClC1de lhooc1n9 Whet kqn the Rams
hom openmg •ny kind of substantial
lead '"'" theo frff throw lhooling
While S.Me>n was hitting on 85 pet
«nt of theh hed»ff in the first half.
Suttolk went • m1Sot1""able 3 fOf 1 1 from
the lme Despite th.,t p,otNem. the
R•m I outside lhootlng kept them In
lhe 911me •nd lhe half ended tied •t 48.

TI,e second hall NW the le-.i swing
back and forth as both lHllU �nt hot
and c:olcl in thei1 shooting. 8abton
Sttmed cletermlned to take •w•y
Fenton·s Inside Qllll'le lO the RMm went
outside with great suoceu, espect.lly
horn Ferilck. who hit 50me key shou
ove1 the lost five minutes to keep the
sco,e close
The game looked over as Bab10n hit
two fitt 1hrows wlth nve ICCOllds lert In
rf'gulatlon to open up an 82-79 le.ct
After • Ram timeout the ball was In,
bounded at mid-court to Clr•me who
swished II th1u-polnter ond the gome
was heading Into OT.
BothOTs�re besially a 1efle<:tlon
of the second half as both IHms Sl.llyed
holand simply tr.ted bask:eu. Fenton
louledout olthe 99fMonly•coupleof
minutes into the fil3t ovenlme but
Ferridt a Orame lllefe dfl!CliYe �
10 kttp Suffolk tied. Unfortun.otely
Babtoo was able to penetJ•te the lane
IOf II sh;w1 jufl1)tf with 8 lttDflds left In
the $ttOOd OT To.t blislitet put the
score at 102,101 and. -,,pfopNtely,
the Rams _,. toCirwne 9ffl looking
for one last mirKle but his jumpet fell
�. ending the game

SPORTS

.

Plymouth State tops Suffolk

by Maureen Pirone

The SuffCHk men's ba.llketblill te.m
lost 102-8610 Plymou1h StateCoflege
IHI week.
The Rams we,e coming off a dram.tk: victory over Tufts Unlve,sity In
the p,evlous game. The �ms were
iollng by 1 1 point, with a little over 10
minute, to play In the game, butthey
sto,med back to steal 11 79-78 victory
11w11y from the Jumbo,.
BIii Fenton wat the hero and high
KOrer In th.,t game. as he scored 22
points. Including two froffi the line in
the On.I R<:OOds of the game to ,eal
the victory fOf the: Ram,.
Other players with double figures fOf
the Rams were Ed Cirame and Dave
Ferr'dc. bothofwhom had 20.
The Plymouth State baketbalt learn
fNtu1ed two gMlnts, one me.lSUf'ing in
•I 6' 10• while the other was 7 • 2 •.
Despite their evident height disad·
vantage. the Rffl'II played a tough
g,1111e. keeping the score dose for
much ol It.
Both teams were managing good
shoulntheopeningminlaes ofact.lon.
yet neither le.am could ,core until a
minute .net • hlllf Nld elapsed.
EdClr•me: gotthefirstbasketofthe
SJt9me H he stole the ball in the Ply•
mouth State tone. ond c.ame back
down court to put ln a l11yup.
Plymouth State c.ame back to score
the ne1Ct two baketsto take a 4-2 lead.
but thot wat the last time they would
referee failed 10 moke II call. InJury to a heve the le.ct for 11whlle.
playe, due 10 an opponent's hit 11 on
11ulomotic flve minute penalty. but
The Suffolk offense expl�ed. ICOI'•
WNEC llillS not penollled
Ing nine utW1nswered points. taking •n
1 1 ,4 lead. am Fenton led 1h11 par.de
Despite tt-.e non-call. Suffolk kept by KOring nve points. Clrame added a
digging and •t •t 17:l!i, their buket. Mid O.n O'Neill 5COl"ed after a
perseve,•nct peld off. Oulllottl sbted nice steal by Kevin Noonen.
in from the pint. picked up• loSiepudl.
J>tymouth State was edging their way
11nc1 bfft the goelie fOf the tying gool.
back lnto lhegame, utheys6owtybut
sending the game into overtime
steadily dllpped aw111y at the Ram lead.
The overtime was • short ooe. n They c.-me back to within a be.llket
WNEC scored the game dlnchet- with before Cnme built the lead back up IO
five with • three pointer.
16 seconds gone 104' the 4.3 victory

WNEC tips Rams , 4-3
by l•bureen Plrone

The Source

Thf' following i, a llstlng of club101gimluulon mullngs/p1ograms and the
athletic schedule registerf'd u of Februllry 6, 1989
Tlla4Wy.fd>NlrJ l4. 19a9

S.•")'tt l l2 1
GowerM'lalt � 5f)OIUOl'I
Pn!t:Ae«nt Studtnc Stud)' T-olNlar19w
Studall Cowmmcnt � "'tttlntl
S.W,,er 42J
5,wycr42l-429
lll«l Studtnt � "'tttintl
S..,,er 921
PC f1m. -&tty Blw:M
E.D.5.A.spon-,.Vlkntlrw:"10.)Col'ltt
Sawyer�
w-·svlfffly Bl:,letbtl,1,,f'idlobCollegt C.lfflt! Y14CA
Thincuy. fdway 16. 1919

1'\inority Pea u.ban l'ltttlng
� Sign111 Sigm11'\ttcing
Oittrludi,ig Prktl«
T111KIJIP' EpsBon Med--si
Cou,cl ol Presidents 111\tttlng
Studtnt GovtlTWMlltAuoc:Wltlon Mttt�
Sil'f Cub Mcetklg
Mcn's Vll'SityB&sktthAJlo.
Rhodc lslandc.ollegc
Vll'Sit)i laHOCM7 w1,,Cwry�
WDll1'ft"S VlfSlty Blsketblil Q. AtQIJCollcge

Aldlt/621
Fa11onlll
Fa1ton 60l
Fcnton6l6
S.wyc, 421
S.wyu42)
S.wyer 121
Rhodr: lsJand
Colltgf:
CurryCotlc9c
CMnbYjll\CA

12..,00..2:lOp.m.

1:00-2:.)0 p.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:)0 p.m.
4:)0.7:JO p.m.
l:OOp.m.

1!00-2:JO p.m.
1:00-2:lOp.m.
1:00-2:lOp.m.
1:00-2:]0 p.m.
1:00-2:]0p.m.
1:00-2:]0p.m.
1:00-2:]0p.m.
7:30 p.lrl.

7:lO p.m.
a:OOp.m.

FEB. ll.14. 1 5 - EOSA VAWmHE"S DAYCdfFU -At 4:30-7:30inlhcSI

FEB. 1 4 - � CCXINOLFILJol."8tttyllue - At 1:00-2:lOp.m.-inSlw}'a-921
'"

FEB. 28- �R,VI\.COONOL FILM. ·t.to1 f:otn· - Al. 1:00-2:lO p.m. - $1Wyer921

BLACK HISTORY MONTH, 1 989

Sla'folkUnl¥ersityorpitmdonlM!lt .. CllllbantedlOpratnel�and�
lawtgwitsofntr1t,slofelldlHb&aryl'lonlh, Thbyu(tcddndofllutwu1�11,n
Mrits .span,i:nd bJ lht BLldi Str.le,II � P'ott::lt nwll Pll'l' akndlrsJarlhclolomg
t'l'CIIU. most ol wtikfl -lftt.

.,.

FEB. 1 4 - BlAOtHISTOIY: LOST.STOUNORSTRAYED l-l:l0p,.111.Siwzu429{flm)

FU. 1 5 - ""flldi 8osto11: A Hblor'rcAI �l'ft- U--d Coopa-. Nriun 111\tttmg
tiou,c•,ISrnlthSourt
FEB. 21 - fRfD€RlO( DOOGlASS I IOOIWt T. WASHINGTON 1:00-2:30 p.m. Stwyer

FEB. 2J- "Whll'sln1Nirnl::Thc�ol •A1fbn.Atnerbn° • Ptoluaor Hali, Lyndi
olCounbil 0nlwnlty, 1:00-2:30p.ntSiwyer
429 (Lectin & Rcapcbll
.
FEB. 24 - BAl.SA (Bliek Amcrian ln St!Nb Auodltlon) Annual Aw.-ds 8'nqud.
Codctlb6p.m.,Dmttl p.m. - tl5. Forlklltucal Mlrio l..ozwlo (44S-7239�
Temna Pncr(254-1l67)0I' VMan Ltonlrd(265-7649►
FEB. U1 - T1UBUTE TO MAlCOl.JII X, 1-2:30p.mSnya
429(Rim)
.

• TheAtriun � Ho1Dt b located off 46 .loy,Street, about I lllock and l hllffron, the
FtntanUdkig.Mlf)l•e mlWl6e ln Ardler 1 06.
Fo- btha-WornwtionlbclllltlleMnt.&,--.,Clll.573-161].

The Suffolk hockey team lo$! thei,
lounh game of the 5"Hoo os We,tem
N.-w Engl•nd College beot them 4-3 In
ovettlme IHt week.
J P Ciufliottl tied the game ro, Suf,
folk with 2:45 left on his 0Bt goel of the
s,ea,oo. fo1dng the overtime period.
But with I 6 second, gone I n over
lm'le. WNEC blasted • shoi from 1he
leh point which be.t Cioalle Mau
Bannen 10 give them the 4-3 overt,me
-•Ion
Most of the opening minutes of play
,..ere In the Suffolk ffld, with &mnen
comlng up with RYitf•I good soves to
keep WNEC off the 1eoreboard
WNEC. did. however. )lip one by
8.,nnen in at 6 12 of the opening
period to take• 1-0 lead 6aonm made
• glove save from II shot lo lroot. but
the puck broke free and landed on the
stidcofo WNECplayet stotk>ned tothe
1ight ofthe net, and he banged It home
IOfthe gool.
John Plgou emerged with the puck
In front of the net ofter II tcr•mmble
ne•r the QOlllle, ond he slipped It home
111 13;2J to tie 1he score ot one.
That go. I ended the KOrlng in the
111st period as good goaltending and
strong defen1e kept the sco1e at a 1 - 1
deadlock
Suffolk came Into the� period
with mo<e offensive threats than the
nrsi. This added to more aggressive
pl•y by both le.ms. and k,creued the
n!Xnbef of penaltle:t alled.
The R•ms took the le.ct midwoy
through the MCOOd period u both
teMnS had thrtt players on the a �
1 0 ,>eNhta. Bri.n HOf•n broke by the
WNEC defense. sbted In on the
goolle, f•ked the forehlind shot. bul:
went to the beckhand, and he slid the:
puck by the goolle"s stick 104' Ifie lead.
goel wu the lone ,core In
the mlddleperk>d•
WNEC quk:kly tied the game In the
third as they belt � fOf" thei, third
gool ol the night.
Lua!Nnfourmlnuteslatitf. WNEC
took the lead H they mppec1 a back
hlinder up and over • sprawled out
Bannen for the QCHhead goal.
· Poorofllci.tlng wu taking lb toll on
the luims In the last period. Plg,Ott
aught • stlc:k In lhe race, receiving •
cut which required 10 Rlt.c:hes, � the

tto,.,,·,

T he .c:ore iemalned dose throughout the middle p.,, ol the b �. wtlh
Suffolk dinging onto • sllm
But.
Plymouth
.i 12:07 of the nrtt half, s
State took the k!ad. 24-23 8 f!( hlftlng
11 basket undemulh.
\
The visitors took a 1nree �Int lead
III they hit a three pointer off 1he rim
and In. but Fitfrlc:k •nswered with •
th,ee pointer of his own, with Fenton
scoring prio, to that, giving the Ranu •
28-27 adHntage.
Plymouth State reg11lned the lead by
sli1 with 1111 minutes to go, but John
Cowley hit a three pointer. to pull the
Rams back to within three.
Plymouth State ouua>red the Rams
In the ne11t minute -.n4_ • half1 tc:Oring
J I points while the Rams � four.
Thal 911YC � S&Me•4 !i-l6lelld.
But the Rams c.ame back u � were hot from the free throw line,wlh
Oris Zuff,nt!, Ferrick. and Noon,an
e.Kh hitting two. m.klng the ICOft
47..-0.
But.Plymouth State got lhme points
back u they ouucored Suffolk 9-3 In
the nna1 two and • half minutes ol the
first half. corning •...,.Y wlth • 56-0
lead.
Plymouth State ICOted • qukk .e<:·
ond Mlf buket. but then •�ln it wH
the Rams who IIOfmed bade to chop
awll)' at the Plymouth State lead.
Ferilck. Fenton. and Cl,ame
brought the Ranu bac:k to within sewn.
.58-51. Once again the Suffolk offense
proved they could dent the Plymouth
Statedefen1e.
However, the vbltors ahowe<I th.,t
they had ICOling ablllty too, as they fWI
off• strlng of21 point.I. taking • 72-!il
lead
The, �yed tough In keeping
up with Plymouth State. but the�
wouldn't allow the Ram• to get'
1ogether any more d>untlai KOring
threots. They keptlhetrgrounds t.Wdel'
t he boards. fon:lng t he Rams a-.y
from the rebounds and NCDnd shots.
Plymouth &.le � up �, 20
point lead for the remalndtt ol the
)JinallybeatingtheR.ns l02-86.
game

Icemen lose to Roger Williams,6-4

:;�:::o:. w=:!! �::I=

and Cirunlng fooled the goalie 104' the
game tying goal.
Roger WIii iams took their third lead
For the first time this IC!HOO, the
Suffolk icemen lost two games In II of tht! game 111 7;30 of the s«ond
n
to give
eat lmbr
0
ero.;
;�/;:)�
::�e��
�0�1
by Mourecn Pirone

0

�'.';' :�

ve,yclose.
as both teams came prepo1ed to play.
Tbeopenlr\g minutes of the Orst period
proved that as the ecOon flowed stead•
Uy between both encl,.
Roger Williams broke the a as they
Wied down the right wing. through •

ih!°!
to =/�':'���:::i1u�i�
Honin took a pass lrom Chris le at

the blue llne, and he skated down the
left wing and �ed a shot by the
goelle (or • J,3 Ile.
• But once again Roger WIii.iams
IICOred &nOther goel. thi, one the resutt
vy

�=�t�o':te':: ���;�wtte;l;:;g

=�=-!� =��:::;

period IO give-the home team • 1-0
lead.
Brian Horan. who colJected yet
anothef hat lrick. got lhat go,el bedc ror
thevb&lg Rams uhe skated out from
f0tthe equ11Utt1.

T�lve sec:ondJ later, another lhot
from the left point found Ill WII)' Into
the net fOf •nothef power play goal.
and lhe Rams found themselllH down
by
�=·�I of the me wu
�

f::�=�I::.•:::

w·
i. ,- • .
tjf"�....

olthe�puk,d,. grving lhehome·
••� ,
teama 4-31ead.
.
�- . ,
Tbe thlrd period got • litUe contn: �
,. .. .
' t • .' .
verslai u • Roget' \l{llUamspla)"tfWa
• • � ,..
·.:ii. .':
playing wtth .,, Olegal O.Jnoed llkk ��1.-:;
.. . .('v
,
k
•
\ \'-_\ .
= the
c::. = ��
I
� \
the alck wu llieg.l. Roge, WHllams

the��
�
�
� =���== '- �: ; play lntheflntperiodutheyac:OJeden the referee.
,; , __ 0
·

r:5':1���the2= get�w:�iwr�--='==:"'- '.- . ·'

���=in�

period nrect up, •nd they showered the
RogerWllllams netmlnder wlth m-ny
good ,hots In the openlf'Q minutes of
pi,y.
Brian Cirunlng •nd Mlitt Mainsflekt

pass.ltndinghlm.iiown the r1ght wlng,

�-=;:

a tumaroundahotby thegoalie fOf the
Rams fourth goal.
Roget WIiiiams went on to win lhe
game. 6-i. lmbresdli had 41 uves.
whlle the R� WIiliams net.minder
reco,ded .k.

ROQ« WIiliams took advimtage of the
x:ored two
lttuation
uthey
� play
goels mldwaythroughthelhlrdperiod,
gt,,tng thom, 6-3 1...J.
The fifth Roget' WIiiiams goa1 came

��:;!�!�&;��
ingR..- WJlllamn 5-3iead. .
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SPORTS

Plymouth State tops Suffolk

: lead swing
rnswent hol
rig. Babson
take away
i Ramaw•n1
1. especially
,e key shots
to keep the

by Maurttn Pirone

,&b!on hit
toods tefiln
62,79 lead
ball was ln
:irame who
d the game

11 ,cnec11on·
:ams st11yed
.ets. Fenton
· a couple of
'enlme but
Uve enough
1fonun11tely
5te thclane
::ondslefiin
ket put the
�ropriatcly.
111lnlooklng
jumper fell

n. lnjuiy 10 11
,
11 s hit Is II')-,enalty, bu\

.
The Suffolk mens basketball team
los1 102-86 to Plymoulh State College
last week
The Rams we,e coming off o d111•
matic victory ove, Tufts <Jnlverslty In
the previous game. The Rams were
losing by I I polnt.swllh a Uttleover !O
minutes to play in the game. but they
stormed bnck to ste.,I 11 79-78 victory
away from the Jumbos.
8111 �cnton was the hero and high
scorer 1n lh.!it gt1mc . .!IS he scored 22
points, including two frOffl the Hne In
the final J-eCOnds of the game to seal
tho: victory for the Rams.
Other players with double figures lo,
th,: Rams were Ed Clrame and Dave
Ferrick, both of whom hlld 20
The Plymouth State baske1ball team
featured two giants, one meas.urlng In
111 6 ' 10� while lhc 01her was 7 ' 2 "
Oespllc their evident height dlsad•
vantage. the Roms played II tough
g.,rne. keepmg the score close lo,
much of it.
Both teams were managing good
shots iittheopenlngminutesofactlon.
yet nelth(,r team could score untll a
f
m
l E��1::,: ;�; t�:':i��t6o��t of the
game as h\·stole the ball In the Ply•
d
me . ock
b
:�a yuc;
Plymouth State came back to score
the nex1 two bakets 10 take 11 4,2 lead.
e they
would
:::�����\�� :;�:i;

=�,���t ��':7�

The Suffolk offense e.11plodo:d, scor•
Ing nine unanswered points. taking an
1 1 .4 lead. Bill Fenton led 1 h11t parade
)uffolk kept by scoring five points. Ciramc 11dded II
7;15, their asket. and Dan O'Neill scored 11ftcr a
b
lllotti skatcd nic
e ste� by Kevin Noonan.
a lose puck,
Plymouth Stole W.!IS edging I.heir way
! tying goal,
bock Into the game, as they slowly but
:r11me.
:itcad Hy chipped away at the Rllm INd.
or1 one. as They came back to within II basket
!nc:hei with before Cll'llme built the Iced back up to
) vlctoiy.
nve wllh a three polnter.

The KOre remoined close through•
out 1hc middle par1 of lhc firsi hiilf. with
Suffolk dinging onto a slim leod But.
at 12:07 of the first half. Plymouth
Stall! took the lead. 24-23 ofter hitting
0 basket uodcrnea th.
The visitor, took a tnree point le4d
as they hit II three pointer off the rim
and In. but Ferrick answered with a
three pointer of his own. wilh Fenton
scoring prior to that. oiv!ng the Rams a
28.27 ffdvantagc
Plymoulh State regained the lead by
six with six minutes to go. but John
Cawley hit II three pointer, to pull the
Rams bock towlthln three.
PlylTlO\Jth Suite ou!SCOl'ed the Rams
In the next minute and a half. scoring
1 1 points whlle the Rams had four.
That gave Plymouth State 11 45-36 lclld
Bu! the Rams came back as they
were hot from the free lhrow line, with
Chris Zuffantc. Ferrick. and Noon11n
each hitting two. making th!:: sc:ore
47-40.
But Plymouth State got thoSc points
back as they outscorted Suffolk 9.3 In
the nnal two and II half minutes of the
nrst half. coming away wi th 11 56-43
tead

�:r��::t�:���

:g��� � ::;;
on:
the Rems who s1ormed back to chop
p
lc
S
aw
;�r�\ct� �:���� ��� ��amc
brought the Rams back to within seven.
58-51. Once. again the Suffolk offense
uld dent lhc Plymouth
�:�;:::::rse�
However. the visitors showed that
they had scoring ability too, as they l'lln
off II string of21 points, laking 11 72-51
lead.
The Rams played tough In keeping
upwllh Plymouth St.ate, but lhc visitor,
wouldn't allow the Rams to get
together any more substant lal scoring
thrNts. They kept their g19unds under
the boards. forcing the Rams
•Y
from the rebounds and 5«00d sh�
s.
Plymouth State kept up their
point lead 101 the remainder pf the
9<1me. linally beating the Rams 102-86.
1

c

� to Roger Williams, 6-4

.!Ind Gnming fooled the goalit for the
Twclvc seconds 111tt1, anothei shot
game lying gonl.
from the left point found Its way into
,eason. tht
Roger WIIU11mstook !heir third lead the net for another power play goal.
Jllmes In a of the game 111 7:30 of the second t1ndlhe R11ms foundthemselvesdown
iwEngland
eat lmbrcsc
o give
1 t
by
�
nd the SCC• :::::: ;� �e:d�
���::s third goal of the game was
Both teams had their oppor1unlllcs 111,o Suffolk's last as the high•scoring
1 vcryclose, to score. yet neither could untll 15:51 forward took a pass from Lev , and pul
y
red to play. Horan took a pess from Chris Levy 111 11 turnaround shot by the goallc
for the
first period the blue line, and he skated down the Rams four1h goal.
iwed ste&d- left wing t1nd blasted a shot by the
Roger WIiiiams wen t on to win the
goalle for a 3.3 tie.
game. 6-4. lmbrescia 11.d 41 saves.
ice as they
But once again Roger WIIU11ms while the Roger Wlltlams net.minder
. through a scored anolhct pt, this one the result recorded 34.
puck past of a scrammble In front where thty
lof lhe flrst pushed thepuckby lmbresci11111 J6:IJ
Clim .!I 1 ·0 oflhe sccond perlod. givlng the home
-.�.
e
19
lccted yCI
.;;��� �;lod got a little contrc
.
111l bDck for V1!rslal 115 II Ro er Wl1ll11ms player WII
g
:d out from playlng with an Illegal a'lrved stick
�:,;1_•:;T ·
,, ::-. ·
· �. ·.,
_
Suffolk Ca.ch Peter Sagess.c chill
-·
j
,
\
1d lhc post lcnged thestlck. andlt was provenlhai
I
?. \
the stick was Illegal. Roger WIiiiam)
• regained
mlnlng to
1tc0r«l11n the referee.
i . �o · ,,
.
•2·1 leod.
�
Playwuchlppy.asbolh tcomswere .� • -� · .:.
·{ , ,
he second
1� lhc
�any
sltuatlon atheytcOr«ltwo�play .
Y /...
.
nlnutes of
\
goalsmldway throogh thethlfdperiod,
� \ _,
• �\, �
gMng them a &3 le&d.
l
Mansfield
ft
\�
\ '.
indgoolat al �j c!} �r!: !!=.9:�C:::: ?,.
1g a nice from the polr,t sailed by lmbrctda, glv•
•
\ '-- - - R
ightwlng,• lng Roger WUllams a 5•3ie.d.
\_ __... _. 311!:'
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!!

Applications are now
available for
Rathskellar Committee
on Program Council.
We need volunteers
for our next

Friday, Feb. 24th
from 3 pm - 6 pm.

Student Relations - 1 :00 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 1 6th in S423
Spring Week Meeting - 1 1 :00
Friday, Feb. 1 7 in SGA Office

Please contact
Olise Ouimette, Rob Cormier,
Linda Pozzani
if you are interested in
joining the committee.

EVERYONE IS WELCOME

VENICE RISTORANTE
FREE BAGELS,
KICK-OFF THE
SEMESTER
AT A
WELCOME BACK RECEPTION
Looking !or a good meal al reasonable pnces between classes?
Searching for a restaurant that's open after 5 p.m.?
TRY VENICE RISTOfU.NTE

AT: 1 :00
WHEN: THURSDAY, FEB. 16
WHERE: SAWYER 426

We otter a cho1oe selection ol Pasta Favorites including
linguine Carbonara, Chicken Alfredo, Fettuccine Giorg�
and others.

We also feature an extensive menu ol Hot and Cold Subs,
Salads, Pizza, and specials.

Located at 204 Cambridge Str&el (next to the Fire Station)
Rsstsurant hours are:

Sunday - Thursday 1 1 a.m . . 1 a.m.
Friday & Saturday 11 a.m. • 2 a.m.

SPONSORED BY HILLEL

You don't have to be Jewish
to get a little J ewish Culture

FREE DELIVERY AFTER 5:00 P.M.
Telephone 227-2094

·�-----·-----------$·:�
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$1 .00 OFF
ANY PASTA

:

I
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t

Negril, Jamaica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $429
Daytona Beach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 59

For further information and reservations contact:

�- STUDENT TRAVEL SERVICES

� 213 East Seneca St., Ithaca, NY 1 4850

� (607) 272-6964/800 648--4875 NYS/800 548�9 USA
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Come See The SGA! !
Every Tuesday At 1 :00
I n S423

COMMITTEE MEETINGS

Ill
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EXPlRES ON 2/16/1988
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EXPIRES ON 2/16/1889
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It_� official: $ 'i

An increase of $500 In t
Suffolk University has been
by the Boerd ofTrustees SO I
dent Francis X. Flannery
week.
Flannery Justified the rlM
20'JC. lncrease.Jn lnsunmcetc
university and a 5'JC. lnfllltlon

:::,��u::�:=�

lmatcly tw0;thirds or the
Scholarshlps, he. added. ha¥
creased by 20'JC,.
•
The Stl.Kient Oovernmeo1
tlon ha, been wo;king do9el
mlnislretors, Jnc:11.Kilng Flan
lhc Boe.rd of Trustees,. toc:oq,
fuse tulllori rises. SOA �
submittothe boordM'tleralP'
set tuition prices. '"Thlt ve
beginning.- said SOA Presk

Icemen u1
by Maureen Pirone

A five gool lhlrd period bti
Suffolk icemen from a t
deflcll to a stunning
Southeastern Masacfluictt
slty. 1he lop team In Dlvlsk>n
The Rams got a big lift h1
Hor•n·s slit polnts (two goob
assists), Brian O�nlng:, ro

?-T'ur

�f:irr::u��=c=�1

SMU came Into the game w
rK;Ofd, but Suffolk did thel
deliver them their fourth loa
-11 was the biggest game.of
without a doubt,- sald Horan
j
good goaltendlng and greet ,
Phll lmbrHda. played, W1!:
k
�1:-::=. �
1Md
first 20 nilnutes o( action, I
ec;o,-ed fiw -=ond perlod p
•6-4 - Theylhen �

